Electives

Please contact your advisor to discuss recommended electives for your program.

**COMM 331.851 (#6646) Advoc & Argument**  
Tues/Thurs, 5:00 - 6:15 pm  
Brian Feeney  
**RM 213**

**ENGL 317.851 (#6595) Writing in Business & Industry**  
[Core 9]  
Thurs 6:00 - 8:40 pm  
Bruce Friedlander  
**RM 341**

**FMST 325.851 (#6647) Ethics in Human Services**  
[Core 14]  
Tues/Thurs 11:00 - 12:15 pm  
Julia McGovern  
**RM 113**

**GEOG 102.851 (#6574) World Regional Geography**  
[Core 12]  
Online Course  
Karna Couch

**HLTH 207.851 (#6601) Health Care in the U.S.**  
[Core 11]  
Wed, 5:30 - 8:15 pm  
Brian Feld  
**RM 214**

**HLTH 220.851 (#6602) Sexuality in a Diverse Society**  
[Core 13]  
Monday, 5:00 - 7:40 pm  
Cindi Lamb Wiley  
**RM 214**

**MUSC 355.851 (#6688) Ethical Issues & Perspectives in Music**  
[Core 14]  
Online Course  
Luis Engelke

**PHIL 204.851 (#6575) Race, Class, & Gender**  
[Core 13]  
Online Course  
Richard Wilson

Business Administration

**BUSX 460.851 (#6591) Professional Experience**  
Wednesday, 7:00pm - 9:40pm  
D. Litterello  
**HY**  
**RM 113**

**EBTM 337.851 (#6594) Enterprise Information Systems**  
Online  
Mohammad Zaheer

**EBTM 350.851 (#6592) Business Analytics**  
Monday, 10:00 - 12:40 pm  
Sharma Pillutla  
**RM 215**

**EBTM 365.851 (#6593) Principles of Operations Management**  
Tues/Thurs 11:00 - 12:15 pm  
Barin Nag  
**RM 214**

**MNGT 375.851 (#6585) International Business**  
Mon/Wed  3:30 - 4:45 pm  
Bart Debicki  
**RM 213**

**MNGT 482.851 (#6710) Business Ethics & Sustain.**  
[Core 14]  
Tues/Thurs, 9:30—10:45am  
Sam Caballero  
**RM 205**

**MNGT 481.851 (#6709) Strategic Management**  
Tues/Thurs, 11 am - 12:15 pm  
M. Jacobson  
**RM 102**  
Meets face to face on Tuesdays only

**MNGT 438.851 (#6706) Multinational Management**  
Mon/Wed, 2:00 - 3:15pm  
Bart Debicki  
**RM 213**

**MNGT 463.851 (#6707) Organizational Leadership**  
Mon/Wed 9:30 - 10:45am  
Mariana Lebron  
**RM 113**

**MNGT 466.851 (#6708) Leading Across Cultures**  
Mon/Wed, 11 - 12:15pm  
Mariana Lebron  
**RM 213**

**PLEASE NOTE:** Some courses may be “hidden” in the Class Search in order to save slots for TUNE students and prevent main campus students from competing for seats. Please use the 4-digit course number to look up a section and add it to your shopping cart. Remember to register early to get all of the classes that you want.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Days/Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 212.851 (#6609)</td>
<td>Behavioral Statistics</td>
<td>Mon/Wed, 1:30 - 3:15 pm</td>
<td>Mark Chachich</td>
<td>RM 215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 314.851 (#6610)</td>
<td>Research Methods in PSYC [Core 9]</td>
<td>Tues/Thurs, 1:30 - 2:45 pm (Lecture)</td>
<td>Mark Chachich</td>
<td>RM 113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 327.851 (#6611)</td>
<td>Industrial Psychology</td>
<td>Tues/Thurs, 9:30 - 10:45 am</td>
<td>Monika Conrad</td>
<td>RM 214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 405.851 (#6612)</td>
<td>Psychology of Aging</td>
<td>Tues/Thurs, 12:00 - 1:15PM pm</td>
<td>Monika Conrad</td>
<td>RM 213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 430.851 (#6613)</td>
<td>Psychotherapy</td>
<td>Monday, 6:00 - 8:30 pm</td>
<td>Mark Nolder</td>
<td>RM 113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 447.851 (#6614)</td>
<td>Sex Differences</td>
<td>Mon/Wed, 12:00 - 1:15 pm</td>
<td>Joella Anzelc</td>
<td>RM 113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 461.851 (#6615)</td>
<td>Cognitive Psychology</td>
<td>Mon/Wed, 9:00 - 10:15 am</td>
<td>Joella Anzelc</td>
<td>RM 341</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 465.851 (#6616)</td>
<td>Physiological Psychology</td>
<td>Mon/Wed, 3:30 - 4:45 pm</td>
<td>Mark Chachich</td>
<td>RM 113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS 435.851 (#6569)</td>
<td>Human-Computer Interaction</td>
<td>Monday, 4:00 - 6:40 pm</td>
<td>Sylvie Williams</td>
<td>RM 205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEC 315.851 (#6570)</td>
<td>Data Information Management</td>
<td>Monday, 7:00 - 9:40 pm</td>
<td>David Patrick</td>
<td>RM 205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEC 325.851 (#6571)</td>
<td>System Admin &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>Thursday, 2:00 - 4:40 pm</td>
<td>Robert Eyer</td>
<td>RM 205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEC 427.851 (#6572)</td>
<td>Cloud Computing for Enterprises</td>
<td>Thursday, 6:00 - 8:40 pm</td>
<td>John Auten</td>
<td>RM 205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEC 485.851 (#6573)</td>
<td>IT Capstone</td>
<td>Wednesday, 6:00 - 8:40 pm</td>
<td>Thomas Franzia</td>
<td>RM 205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 333.851 (#3859)</td>
<td>Professional Nursing III: Issues</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Tara Ryan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 349.851 (#3847)</td>
<td>Health Assessment &amp; Health Promotion</td>
<td>Lab: Tues, 8:00 - 9:50 am</td>
<td>Sarah Caro</td>
<td>RM 104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 349.852 (#3848)</td>
<td>Health Assessment &amp; Health Promotion</td>
<td>Lab: Tues, 2:00 - 3:50 pm</td>
<td>Sarah Caro</td>
<td>RM 104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology (Cont.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEC 470.851 (# 7142)</td>
<td>Special Topics in IT: Cyber Security Risk Mgmt.</td>
<td>Tues, 6:00—8:40pm HY</td>
<td>Linda Wilbanks</td>
<td>RM 205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 435.851 (#6565)</td>
<td>Prof. III Research</td>
<td>Wednesday, 9:00am - 11:50am</td>
<td>Hee Jun Kim</td>
<td>RM 112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 476.851 (#6566)</td>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>Thurs, 9:00—11:50am</td>
<td>Caro/Kent</td>
<td>RM 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 484.851 (#6567)</td>
<td>Nurs Leadership &amp; Management</td>
<td>Thurs, 1:00—3:50pm</td>
<td>Walter Wilson</td>
<td>RM 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 489.851 (#6568)</td>
<td>Degree Completion Practicum</td>
<td>Days/times TBA</td>
<td>Mary Countryman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 489.853 (#7729)</td>
<td>Degree Completion Practicum</td>
<td>Days/times TBA</td>
<td>Elizabeth Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Days</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRMJ368.851 (#6597)</td>
<td>Research Methods in Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Tues/Thurs</td>
<td>11:00 - 12:15pm</td>
<td>Amanda Emmert</td>
<td>RM 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRMJ 375.851 (#6598)</td>
<td>Topics in Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>1:00 - 3:40 pm</td>
<td>Jennifer Langdon</td>
<td>RM 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRMJ 393.851 (#6599)</td>
<td>Ethics in Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Tues/Thurs</td>
<td>9:30 - 10:45 am</td>
<td>John Skinner</td>
<td>RM 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 313.851 (#6600)</td>
<td>Intro. To Social Psychology</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>1:00 – 3:40pm</td>
<td>Stephen Hartmark</td>
<td>RM 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMST 301.851 (#6603)</td>
<td>Family Relationships</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>9:30—12:15pm</td>
<td>Ebony Okafor</td>
<td>RM 340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMST 302.851 (#6604)</td>
<td>Family Theories</td>
<td>Tues/Thurs</td>
<td>9:30 - 10:45 am</td>
<td>Diane Hall</td>
<td>RM 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMST 303.851 (#6605)</td>
<td>Contemp. Trends in Family Policy</td>
<td>Tues/Thurs</td>
<td>12:30 - 1:45 pm</td>
<td>K. Doneker-Mancini</td>
<td>RM 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMST 380.851 (#6606)</td>
<td>Family Law</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:15—7:55pm</td>
<td>Ephraim Siff</td>
<td>RM 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMST 397.851 (#6607)</td>
<td>Internship in Family &amp; Human Serv.</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>1:00—3:40pm</td>
<td>Ebony Okafor</td>
<td>RM 340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMST 415.851 (#4515)</td>
<td>Services to Children &amp; Youth</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethany Willis Hepp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMST 490.851 (#6608)</td>
<td>Family &amp; Human Services Capstone</td>
<td>Tues,</td>
<td>9:30-12:15pm</td>
<td>K. Doneker-Mancini</td>
<td>RM 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thurs,</td>
<td>9:30—11:15am</td>
<td></td>
<td>RM 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>January 30—April 2, 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>April 3—May 15, 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE NOTE:** Some courses may be “hidden” in the Class Search in order to save slots for TUNE students and prevent main campus students from competing for seats. Please use the 4-digit course number to look up a section and add it to your shopping cart. Remember to register early to get all of the classes that you want.
Spring 2018
Class Schedule

B.S. in Elementary Education / Special Education (EESE)

First Year, 1st semester Cohort Students

MATH 323.851 (#6641) TCHG Math in Elem School
Tuesday, 9:00—11:40am   Linda Ukens   RM 117
MATH 324.851 (#6642) Super Observ/Part Elem School
Tuesday, 12:30 - 3:30 pm   Linda Ukens   RM 335
PHSC 303.851 (#6640) Earth Space Science
Monday, 1:00 - 4:30pm   P. Lottero-Perdue   RM 115
SCIE 376.851 (#6596) Teaching Science/Elem School
Wednesday, 12:30—4:20pm   Karen Cimino   RM 115
SPED 425.851 (#6643) Assessment for Infant / Primary
Wednesday, 5:30 - 8:20 pm   Jeff Hoffman   RM 213
SPED 441.851 (#6639) Curr/Meth Inst Std Disabl K-12
Monday, 9:30 - 12:20pm   J. Kouo   RM 335

First Year, 2nd semester Cohort Students

EDUC 203.851 (#6622) Teach & Learn Diverse Society
Thursday, 9:00 - 11:40 am   H. Cawley   RM 335
EDUC 417.851 (#6617) Children’s Literature & Materials
Monday, 12:00 - 2:40 pm   Theresa Lutz   RM 117
ELED 320.851 (#6619) Writing for Elementary Educators
Thursday, 12:30—3:10pm   K. Heil   RM 335
ELED 323.851 (#6620) Principles & Practices of Reading & Language Arts
Tuesday, 12:30 - 3:10 pm   J. Oldewurtel   RM 115
ELED 363.851 (#6621) Language & Literacy Internship
Tuesday, 9:00 am - 12:00 pm   J. Oldewurtel   RM 335
(1/30, 2/6, 3/27, 5/15 –meets at TUNE)
SPED 413.851 (#6618) Universal Design for Learning
Monday, 3:30 pm - 6:20 pm   Vince Evans   RM 335

Second Year, 4th semester Cohort Students

EESE 431.851 (#6623) Methods of Classroom Management and Collaboration II (7W1)
Tuesday, 9:00 am - 3:10 pm   Jessica Moore   RM 341
EESE 474.851 (#6624) EESE Internship I (7W1)
EESE 474.852 (#6625) EESE Internship I (7W1)
Wed/Thurs, 8:00 am - 4:00 pm   Moore/Maloy
EESE 476.851 (#6626) EESE Internship II (7W2)
EESE 476.852 (#6627) EESE Internship II (7W2)
Mon-Fri, 8:00 am - 4:00 pm   Moore/Maloy
EESE 485.851 (#6628) Seminar in EESE
Wednesday, 4:30 - 7:20 pm   Moore/Maloy   RM 335

PLEASE NOTE: The above courses are open only to students accepted in the EESE cohort program.
Spring 2018
Class Schedule

B.S. in Early Childhood / Special Education (ECSE)

First Year, 2nd semester Cohort Students

**ECED 360.851 (#6630)** Early Literacy: Best Practices and Materials
Tuesday, 12:30 - 3:10 pm  Theresa Lutz  **RM 117**

**ECED 461.851 (#6629)** Teaching in the Integrated Arts in Early Childhood
Monday, 5:15 - 7:55 pm  Jennifer Opdyke  **RM 341**

**ECSE 341.851 (#6634)** Pre Primary Curriculum
Thursday, 12:30 - 3:20 pm  Susan Wilken  **RM 341**

**ECSE 342.851 (#6631)** Field Placement in Pre-Primary I
**ECSE 342.852 (#6632)** Field Placement in Pre-Primary I
**ECSE 342.853 (#6633)** Field Placement in Pre-Primary I
Wed, 8:00 am - 4:00 pm  Wilken/Oldewurtel

**ECSE 425.851 (#6635)** Assessment for Infant / Primary
Thursday, 4:30 - 7:20 pm  Kim Henry  **RM 335**

**SCIE 371.851 (#5569)** Teaching Science in Early Childhood
Tuesday, 9:00 - 10:50 am  Pam Lottero-Perdue  **RM 115**

Second Year, 4th semester Cohort Students

**ECED 429.851 (#6638)** Principles and Practices of Reading and Language Arts Assessment
Tuesday, 5:00 - 7:40 pm  Elizabeth Steinen  **RM 335**

**ECSE 451.851 (#6636)** Internship in ECSE
Mon-Fri, 8:00 am - 4:00 pm  Williams/Guidi

**ECSE 452.851 (#6637)** Internship in ECSE Seminar
Wednesday, 5:00 - 7:40 pm  Toni Guidi  **RM 341**

**ECSE 452.852 (#6648)** Internship in ECSE Seminar
Wednesday, 5:00 - 7:40 pm  Gina Williams  **RM 341**

PLEASE NOTE: The above courses are open only to students accepted in the ECSE cohort program.